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TUESDAY'S SPECIALS
50c WHITE SILK MULL at 19c

In various patterns, small and medium 1

dots, Pekin stripes, small checks and j Iff
plain weaves in Silk dept., at yard. .

25c LINEN SUITINGS at 6ic
These linen suitings are in those wanted shades of

brown, tan, blue and the natural linen color
just right for cool summer wear
sold from the bolt Tuesday,
at, yard'

All Linen Handkerchiefs at 10c
Ladies' and men's linen handkerchiefs, all widths

' hemstitching, ladies' cross bar linen styles, hand
embroidered sheer linen and scalloped f
embroidered Swiss, all on bargain square. 1UC

LACE LISLE GLOVES
Ladies' and children's

lace lisle gloves in all
colors per

jSr 110c

ji
.

.

mm

6ic

See

LONG SILK GLOV
Ladies' elbow length

gloves, in bln.k
white,

with
finger tips, pr.

m
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OUR GIGANTIC SALE
DRUMMERS' SALE

FANCY LINENS
At Less Than Half Regular Prices

In this enormous stock of drummers' sample fancy
linens and lace pieces are some of the most exquisite sam-
ples of needlework ever imported to this country. Tuesday
we bring forward hundreds of new and beautiful samples
to go on sale for the first time. The bargains are simply
wonderful for such elegant linens.

LESS THAN HALF PRICE
n:uevrawarc
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Large Purchase, Small Profits
- That's you grt th benefit. Our atock being entlralj new,

TCTTtblng la modern and te. Thla week we offer you some
err decided bargain In starling silver and la the fatuous Rogers liroa.

1M7 warn. We quota Juat a few prices;
Six Sterling Silver Tea SpoonB, a trrv

our price , 4OU
Six Sterling Silver Salad Forka. $16.50 "IO inour price 1.4AU
Six Starling Sftrer 07ter Porks, n Kitor prloe O.OBts Handle KniTwf Lad Borka. $16.00.

our price .155.01)
Six Pearl Handle Fruit Knlvea. $6.00. A t:four prloe 4.0U
Ona Peart Haodla Berry Spoon, $4.60. 0our prloe O.o7
Six Rogers Broa. 184T Knirea and Forka, $5.00,

"
o tronr price O.70tx Rogera Bros. 1847 Table Spoona. $4.00,w price O.OO

Blx Rogers Broa. 1847 Deeaert Spoona, $3.50.our price ZOiSix Rogers Broa. 1847 Tea Spoona. $3.00.
Price 1.50Six Rogera Broa. 1847 Fruit Knlvea, $1.50. -

our price 1 fiO
SU Rogera Broa. 1847 Salad Forka, 'tS.VV. ' X')ZZ

out price .2.90
wTo" mr4 to m,M "Us chanee, ererytktng Vn sterling

L f Wre ,oM thli wek below what othera would
lid fZJ?.t ,W9" d0 U- - We out of seaaonnobody can approach
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Hot
Weather

Foot
Comfort

Q PUMPS FOH
WOMEN

We wish to call your special at-

tention first to our ankle strapped
pumps for ladles. These pumps
are proof against slipping on the
heel, preventing soreness and
cramping of the feet.

Made In black, tan. brown and
white canvas.

, $3.50
Th Pair

Drexel Shoe Co.
. ran sxoxks
1419 Far'aaai St.

DEPOSITORS
NEED NOT WAIT

The woman teller gives you
immediate attention even dur
ing the busiest hours. Open
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

MEN'S BANKING ROOM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

is provided with a separate re-

ception room, to the left, just be- -

bre entering, the main banking
room, which insures privacy to
its customers.

Any woman may open an ac
count for any amount.

First National Bank
OMAHA, NEB.

Good Teeth an Asset
Can you estimate the value of

good teeth? If you have any left,
better let me examine them, and if
they need attention, you will find
my fees very low, and my Work is
the best.

Best set of teeth on rubber, $3;
fully guaranteed.

MATTHEWS
Original Painless Dentist

Room 4, Bushman Block,
'10th and Douglas Streets, ,

Tel. Douglas 6711.
Open evenings until 9. Sundays

10 to 3.
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Bast Farm Paper Svbuerlb Now.

HOTELS.

CHICAGO wffaa5

BEACH HOTEL
Amarloan and furopaan plan

Finest Hotel on the Great Lakes
On the edge of town, this Ideal Hotel,
pacioos, elegant, modern, overlooks

ia.K6 micmgan oeacn
on two sides, while
haded parks complete

the beanttful surroundings. The
city it but 10 minutes rid from the
nearby station. Many families
make this their permanent borne.
There Is always a cool breeze ia
warmest weather. 450 large outside
rooms, 250 private baths, 1000 feet
of broad veranda. The tablets always
thebest. TouriMtand traotU-ntruett- s

find it a delightful place to stop en route
and rest. Address tor handsomely
Illustrated Booklet, giving tall partic-
ular. Manager. Chtcaio Beach H Mai,

list rvd, and Lake Shore, Chicago.

Are Yon Going to St. Louis?
The Hotel Hamilton la a deilfhtful

place In the Best Meeldent Uectloa
and away from the noise and amoks;

et wlihtai easy access. Transient(tale: 1 U 11.00 per day. aTuro-m- h

Flaa. Special Vlatee by Ihs
fteek. Wte fer Booklrt. Address W.
r. WII.llAMSftN. Manaier.
irM.TOiT aiuTXi., 6V. fcovra.

rara7aF?JaCM!CaTrail.ar::aaT

I OMAHA WEATHKH FORECAST Tuesday: Fair.
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2d floor

CHIC LINGERIE
DRESSES
Tuesday we will offer sixty-fiv- e

Lingerie Frocks, regular values
$19.50 and $25, at 1 7 C
$17.75 and I I D

Beautiful Two-piec- e and Princess
Styles, handsomely trimmed, with
many rows of Val. lace inserting, Baby
Irish and Filet Nets Tues- - m m m.
day morning, 9 o'clock. M d
$17.75 and

Second Floor.

WAISTS
TUESDAY WE WILL GIVE YOU
THE GREATEST WAIST BAR
GAIN AT 95c Hundreds of Waists, made of
fine sheer lawn and batiste, elaborately trim-
med in Val. lace, some with allover embroid-
ery; every waist a $2 value, Tuesday at

Wonderful Wash Goo

2d

Piece ol High-Clas- s Wash Goods
Is at OIL

In soma Instances, less than' one-hal- f. For Instance:

Beautiful Plaids we offered at C9c, Silk Persian Mull, In grey and
pink combinations; also large dots, In all colors, yard 32

Beautiful Wash Fabrics, offered at 65c and 59c, silk mixtures, sheer
fabrics handsomest of the season yard 29

Embroidered effects English eyelet, Imported Swisses, etc., worth
$1.60, $1.25 and $1 yard; Tuesday, yard... 39

Printed Voiles, worth 75c yard, beautiful French fabrics, elegant
floral designs, exclusive styles, yard 25

Embroidered Fancy Swisses, white grounds, with overchecks of
green, pink black, lavender, etc., yard 21

Real Irish Dimities, worth 35c and 30c; strictly fast colors; Tuesday,
yard 15tf

Silk Organdies or Mulls, worth 35c; elegant designs of all colors,
yard

Ne' ifultlngaj worth-'25c- ; plain shades of all colors, yard . . . . .9J

Laces
'- - Embroideries

18-inc- h Corset Embroideries, In 35 different
patterns eyelet and Japanese effects
worth 39c yard, at ...19

8,000 yards Embroidery Trial Strips. 3 to 9

In. wide, worth up to 20c yard, at. 7
20-i- n Oriental Lace Allover. white and but- -

ter, suitable for walstlngs and yokings
worth up to 98c yard, at 23

New lot of White Embroidery Robes, the lat-

est designs In ten different patterns, value
$8.50, at i $2.98

Notions
500 dozen Shell Hair Pins, In' crimped and

plain, shell and amber color, worth loc
and 25c, at, 5cdozen

Special lot of Shell Combs, In amber and
shell color; 25c value, 10c

Pearl Buttons, one dozen on a card, CJj- -
3 cards for

Bennett's Big Grocery
LEADERS IS THE FINEST PRODUCTS AT

MONEY-SAVIN- G PRICES.

Corn Special Three hundred and twenty
doen Genesse Corn, worth 10c; Tueaday,
special, a can 7

Washing Crystal Special Gillette's Washing
Crystal, doz. pkgs 10

Laundry Soap Special Bennett's Bargain
Soap, 10 bars 25?

Castile Soap Special Mottled or white Cas-tll- a

Toilet Soap, 14 cakes, at 25
Granulated Sugar Double Green (pZyjir

Trading Stamps.

Bennett's Golden Coffee, lb. . .26c

And Twenty Green Trad. Stamps.

Sunny Side Tomato Soup, larg?

can

mm
IWIMW.J 1

loc I

And Ten Green Trading Stamps.

Santa Clara Prunes, fifty to sixty size. lblOc
And Fifteen Green Trading Stamps.

Three hundred cans OMAR HOMINY, dell-clo-

summer dish, can ?c

Graham and Oatmeal Crackers, pkg.
And Tan Oreen Trading Stamps

10c

B?Br b:b
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MEN'S
STRAW
HATS

Tuesday we show an
exceptionally strong
line of Men's - and
Boys' Straw Hats, In
"Yacht" shapes and
soft roll brims. $1,
75c and

50c

B

i i

Men's
Furn'lVgs

A saving of M to Va

Values up to 75c
now 594

Values up to $1.00
now .. ......79

Values up to $2.00
now $1.10

We are showing a big
lino of Men's Work
Shirts, with soft col-

lar attached, best val-
ues ever shown,
at 504

MEN'S
SUITS

Splendid wearing Suits
of casslmere and
worsted, in gray
checks, dark over-plai- ds

and very fine
blue 6erges, shapely
shoulders rind well-fittin- g

fronts. $13.50
to $15.00 values

sale price

S10
Wash (or Boys
Blouse styles for boys

6 to 10 years, up
Jrom 50

style for boys
8 to 6 years, up
from 81.00

The newest line of
boys' fine washable
Blouses, all sizes. 4
to 15 years, $1.00,
76c and 59

Mmzm.M m ml

MORE WEDDINGS
Are you Invited? Let the (1ft be Cut Glass, Silver or

China and let It come from our store. We have a
Una of these foods. Look for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
lilt Xouclaa Street.
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lee Want Ads Produce Results

Economically Interesting Tuesday Specials
SALE OF., ,

CHILDREN'S

SUITS

WEDNESDAY
litou ILylyiuS

THE RELIABLB STARSv J

WOMEN'S

WEDNESDAY

Underwear Greatly Underpriced
On account of the noar annroach of time for Inventory, It Is necessary

to greatly reduce our Immense stock of summer underwear quickly, and, la
order to do so, we are offering most unusual bargain Inducements.

AT

AT

80c Cornet Cover and Drawers, made of fine cam-
brics, well made and prettily trimmed great
snap, at 2T

Cornet Covers and Drawer, worth to $1.00, tha
best values ever shown, Tuesday, at 394"40

Gowns and Chemlne, worth to $2.00, all made long
and full surprising bargains, at,
choice 49-75M- )8

Skirt, worth to $3.00, handsome garments with
flounce of embroidery and lace and Inser-

tion on sale In 8 lota, at 75-98-1.- 50

Men's and Boys' Bslbrlggan Underwear, worth to
75c garment, plain fancy colors, all sites, in
three lots, Tuesday, at 394"25-19- d

Men'a Union Suits, regular $1.50 values, at.. 754
Ladles' Gnuze Vests, worth to 25c, low neck, no

Bleeves, good large sices, plain and fancy colors,
in three lots, at H

Skirt Sale Extraordinary
a anvinar nnnortunitv second to none ever offered by this or any other

house. Thousands of high class Dress and Walking Skirts, Manufacturer'
Surplus Stock In five great lots Tuesday

AT LESS THAN HALF ACTUAL VALUE
No trouble in getting fitted, aa every lot includes both regular and extra)

lues. -
LOT 1 Regular $15 Skirts, in fine silks, Aultman

voiles, French panamas, etc, trimmed with straps of
same materials marvelous bargalna, choice $0.90

LOT 3 Handsome Skirts, in French voiles, taffetas,
fine panamas and fancy mixed materials, all sizes,
22 to 38. length 38 to 46 made to sell at $10.00
choice, Tuesday.. $4.90

LOT 8 Skirts, in fine voiles, silks, chiffon, panamas,
and Melrose cloths, in checks, stripes and fancy mix-

tures, made to sell at $8 choice $3.90
LOT 4 Skirts, in fine serges, panamas, pretty checks

stripe and plaid materials about 200 misses' skirts
included In this lot, made to sell at $6.00 choice
Tuesday $2.90

a 8 Wash Skirts Over 400 in thla lot to select
from, also 150 wool Bklrts, all new styles, best bar-

gains ever known, at, choice 95
Two manufacturer's stocks Just received are included

in Tuesday's sale. Come early and secure first pick
of these magnificent bargains.

Extra Specials for Tuesday
0:80 A. M.- --

and

Two cases of extra heavy unbleached
Muslin, 7 Vic grade, lu yams limn,
at. vard 4Ts

FORENOON
Apron Check, 7c grade 3
Dress Ginghams, 12Vc grade.... 5
19c Turkish Towels H
25c All Linen Towels 10

2:30 P. M.

t

Two cases American Iniigo Prints,

SALE OF

WAISTS

deep

regular Vic grade, 12 yards limit.
at. yard 34

AFTERNOON
Linings of all kinds, up to 35c yard,

at 55
White goods, mixed lot, to So

yard, at 5
Mercerized Table Damask, the 39a

kind, at, yard 1D
Several other sales put on each hour.

V Our third car is the finest yet. This will be our last solid car, as prices
have advanced. Now is your time to can them. Tomorrow we will sell them
for this special sale, each 4S 6S 7S 8H
Per dozen 45S 05 S 75S 90

No limit all you want.
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The Picture gf Health
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If you want people to say of you "Why, she's the very
picture of Health!" just avoid dark, heavy and indigestible 1

beers, exciting wines and liquors, and confine your liquid -

refreshment to that delectable summer beverage

ttw

up

"The
Beer

You
Like"

That new pale brew that all the West is talking about
The lightest beer brewed delightfully satlsfytngtmu9

ually nourishing. Jill the nutrition of choicest barley-mal- t, India
rice and Bohemian hops minus a It unnecessary substance. Brewed to
the American taste exactly suited to the needs of our strenuous Amer
ican me nerve toning, tissue building, restral, Invigorating nourishment
in quickly assimilable form, with no tax whatever on the digestion, t

Fragrant, inviting, appetizing, snappy, sparkling and peculiarly
delicious to the palate try a cold bottle of Luxus with your luncheon
today Then order a case sent home by your dealer. It is thm
Ideal home beer.

Brewed and bottled in Omaha by the
FIXED HRUG BREWING COMPANY

'&uftonAaw of the Fine Art of BrawtArf!


